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VIOETARIANIeIf i WITH A SKETCH OF
TEE LIFE OF 'IRE BEY. WK. KETO&LFE, OF .
THE BIBLE (MEM'lAN OHUROIL—It 'has been
said tbat the 'terms vegitarianism; and dietetics are
somewhat ccorlvalent In meaning. The former is derived
from Latin and Greek words, signifying tobe of vigor,
to come to the perk ellen of growth orstrength. 'Page.
tarlanitm bee been defined to be the "artand antenna
which teaches man to cull, dispose, and modify for food
these products of the vegetable kingdom only which are
best adapted to produce and sustain a sound mind and a
Sound body." Fruits, roots, herbs, grain, grass, seeds,
unto, dtc., are included in its diet. Eminent men have
thought and declared that a strictly vegetable diet, pro-
perly and well selected, lies at the baste of allreform,
whether civil, social, moral, or religions These 'senti-
ments and the' e principles have atbeet the prestige of
antiquity. Pythagoras, and Porphyry, the Platonic
philosopher, were vegetarians, and a hest of disciples
have propagated the acct, if so it can be called, down to
the preeent period. Dr. Johnson bee said itmen who
drink beer, think beer." Beef and beer being
correlativea in some parte, probably those who oat
beet think beef. On this principle, then, poets
and philOsophers, in all ages, have either altogether ab-
stained from flesh food, or desisted for a period,
when they wished their Intellectual firoultlee to be
particularly clear and bright. ' Thus Newton, Byron
Shelley, and Franklin have acted, and hundreds more
equally conscientious, if less renowned. Howard, the
philanthropist, was an abstainer, bread and trait vitiates
constitutinghie only dinner. Vegetarians do not deny
that the nee of meat is peculiarly fitted to develop pecu-
liar temperaments, and, in haltioking, half-earnest mood,
they permit its use to bunters, trappers, butchers, sot.
diers, pugilists, duellists, hangmen, and lawyers! Physi-
cians often declare that too much animal food is eaten,
perhaps twice too much. The diet of some of the princi-
pal end most abstemious vegetarians has been , of such
articles as bread, white or brown,..pulse, milk, whey.and
water, cheeae, oatmeal, buttermilk, fruits, Sage, tea, he-
ney, and so on. The Berea, a people of India, are said by
Lord Bacon to have lived one hundred and thirtyyears
on wine of palms. Uncooked corn, wheat, and rye, even,
are recommended, awd these again can be parched,
roasted, baked, boiled, or terrified, which consists in
roasting them so slowly as nearly to be burnt; cheat.
nuts, sago, andtapioca are also in use.

A certain text of Fcriptnre furnishes at least a plausi-
ble ground for the peculiar principles of vegetarians:
"Behold I have given you every herb bearing aced, and
every tree in the field, which is the fruit of a tree
yielding seed ; -to yon it elan be for meat:” , Whatever is
'pleasant to the eight and good for food, they-claim, is
comprised among their eatables and drinkables. Atone
oftheir vegetarian banquet], thirty cooked varieties, not
Including preserves end other eide.disheOzappealed to
the appetite. The first course conerieted of savory
dishee prepared from potatoes, bread,-etc. The second
comes consisted :

of fruit, pies, custards, puddings, and
moulded farina. Peaches, apples, Melons, plume, nuts,
and cakes fotmtd a most delicious and healthful tisa-
amt.

That vegetarianism isbenevolent in Its Principles few
Call doubt. The Mows long since adopted by the ~Amer-
ican vegetarian" eumoiently prove this, and the pre-
vailing actions of members of the community are addi-
tional attestation. The question hiss frequently been
asked, and by those who most have needed information,
muchmore for others than themselves, whether animal
food can be abstained from with as much advantage as
narcotics, intoxicating beverages, eta. Can flesh be
entirely abstained from without prejudice, mit& advan-
tage? Are not all the spiced dishes of saloons and
restaurants more destructive of the human animal Geo.
ImmY than a total abstinence," even-In regard' to
the simplest kind and preparation of these articles?
Are VI stews" necessary to strength, ithashes " to
hygiene, or beefeteelis to beauty? The range of fad-
Lamina articles is extensive, endue rational vegetarian
asks a restriction to dry bread and water. We should
nothazard much in endorsing the opinions of various
eminent writers, by saying that too much animal food is
Indeed used. • The yearly expenditure for animal food
throughout the United States cannot be precisely fixed,
but certainly amounts to between throe and four hundred
million dollars, probably more than this. Vegetarians,
who are not onlystrict themselves, but ardent in win-
ning others over to thelecause, are peculiarly earnest in
their benevolent endeavors, and their estimates in regard
to the immense Meusece capable of being exerted by a
reformation in this particular are no less startling than
argumentative. It ie very true that the Christian Church
le capable of wielding unlimited power by applying the
millions which could thus be saved to the noble useso
foreign and domestic minions. The advisability of so
doing must, of course, be determined in each particular
case. Common-senseand strong conviction mustbe the
movers of the will, and pension and appetite be allowed
no supremacy.

Substitutes for various articles now in common use,
either slimulatirg as drinlcables, or more solidly ex=
citing as eatables, have frequently been advocated and
espoused with the happiest success. Experiments have,
of course, with all their failures, given experience; and
though hasty changes are not to be adopted, yet a

• gradual alteration of diet, in particular circumstances,
is wonderfully beneficial. The ripe seed of asparagus
has in many pleas become an immense favorite as a
Substitute for coffee, and totally supplanted this favorite
breakfast beverage. Ia good soils asparagus yields seeds

and if they contain /marine and are identi-
coffee may begitirrf-.,q..the_coffee-plaut, 'asparagus
half the cost per pound of the imported coffee now

Liebi: the illustrious German
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he considers essential to the health of those who do nottake etroug exelcire. Many kinds of vegeable farina -aeons food contain double the amount of nutriment,
pound for pound, that average flesh-meat does. Eventhe common potato la very nearly as nutritious as theaverage of flesle meals, which is estimated at thirty-fire
per cent. Rice, a heat, peas, beans, &c, contain fromeighty to ninety. five per cent. of nutritious matter, sothat a pound of rice has as much nutriment as two and ahalf ponnda of average flesh food. A. pound of good
bread, of wheat, has about twice as much. This is ac-cording to chemical analysis. As to the relative amountof nutriment in the two kinds offood, all well-understoodfacts, of actual e7perlence, prove the same thing as che-
mical anair BIC

connection with this sisbnact,i,it is appropriate tospeak of the Bible Christians in this city. These are to be
ameingnithed from the Vegetarian Association, which isnot essentially a relit ions body. All the members of theBible Christian Church, however. are vegetarians; they
form the Ohrialian nucleus of vegetarianism. There is
but one church of this kind in Philadelphia, and this isSituated upon Third street, above Girard avenue. Itspastor was the late Rev. Mr. William Metcalfe, whose

funeral marred on Wednesday last, and of whom, asbeing one of the principal movers ei thisreligious sect,we propose to give some account.
Re was born at Sproadgill, in the parish of Orton,Wear:Lorelei:id, Eng' aud, on the 11th of March, 1788.Re received u good classioal education, completing his

Studies under the tutorage of the Rev. William Cowherd,who had been Pro °seer of Philology in the college atBeverly, but was now minister in his own church, Kingstreet, Salford, England. Dr. Cowherd was an eloquent
pulpit orator, and although he advanced dootrines wblotiat that time were considered by come as too philosophic;tobe called religions, and by others as only the effusionof superstition, still his church was crowded with an in-intelligent and respectable audience. In 1808 Mr. Met-calfe became a convert to the religions views thus Kinn-dated, and on the 11th of August, 1811, he was ordaineda mlnister ot the Wend of. God. Connected with the Sal-ford church, its founder had instituted a large and com-modious Grammar School and Academy ofSciences. Hepresided over the instibitlon, and was assisted by severaleminent teachers, among them the Rev. William Met-

Cairo. Hero he continued to be engaged until the earlypart of 1813 Whiiiit thus engaged, however, Mr Met-calfe preached to a small congregation in Addlngbarn,Yorkshire.
He now (1813) opened a grammar schoolin connectionwith his church, in Addinghsm, and hie Services wereapparently much appreciated. He had, however, aboutthis time, a great desire to emigrate to America; but theexistence of the war banished, for a time, his intentions.In therpring of 1817 he embarked for Philadelphia, andlanded safely on the 15thof June. Thirty.elght personsprofessing to be members of the Bible-Christian Church,embarked at the gems time with him. There was alsoanother minister of the same Church, the Rev. JamesClark, who was included in the number. This lattergentleman, and a few of hie faithful friends, resolved togo into the country, get land, and become farmers. Mr.Wm. Metcalfe remained in Philadelphia, bought out aSchool teacher, reared his school and dwelling, intendingto support himselff; and family by teaching, at the samefulfilling his ministerial tintlesby preaching on the Sab-bath. like the Apostle ofold, in his own hired house',"to as many as were willing to come and listento his tes-timony. It may, be proper here to state, that of thetblrty.eight who lefc England with him, as Bible Chris-tians, twenty. Aye loat their zeal in its behalf, and at; thefirst opportunity forsook all their professions, and soughtout the liege The first time Holy Sacrament wasadministered, ill' re warn only semen adults Present, in •

eluding the minister.
Of these eosin the Bev. Wm. Metcalfe and his wifeonly remained feithiel. Inducements of almost everydescription were held out to Mr. Metcalfe to forsake hisPrinciples; to live ay the world Ilvisd, or, at least, not topresent temprrance end vegeteuianiam as religious du•ties. He had c Mos of a school, with a standing, com-fortable salary from ore religious denomination,and fromanother the pastorrhiP of a congregation Insuring him arespectable living. Mr. Metcalfe advertised his religiousmeetings; they received the notice and attention, for atime, of some of the men of note in our city.

He replied to some criticisms In theFreeman=Journal,Sad thus the ptinenles became more exteneliely knownthan they probably could have been by preaching only..Some of those who bad gone with Mr. Clark returned toPhiladelphia, at d greatly strengthened the efforts of Mr.Metcalfe by their zeal for the Church. In the spring of1828 the lot of ground where the church now is,was pur-chased ; a Porstil.ution and by-laws were adopted, andthe church incorporated. A"-frame building wee 014purchased, remered thereto, and fitted rip SS a church.On the 21st December, 1823, it was °masa and dedicatedhi the miolster, to the worship ofthe Creator, Redeemer,and Regenerator of moo. This building began to decayso much toward 1815 as to require, either anentire re-novation, or the erection of a new building. TheChurchdecided upon the Jotter course, and the building nowstanding was erwed and the basement was opened forpublic worship no the 2d "November, 1845, on which oc-.cadoe appropriate discourses were delivered by Mr,`Metcalfe. In 1881 he visited London as a delegate to thewood's Peace convention, at London. Ile visited andwas
Salford

Cordially welor med. by the members of Christ Church,.

Mr, micelle was 'Peculiarly urbane and courteous inWanner, nil was beloved by all who knew him. There10 nothing reculiar in the principles advanced byexcept, perhaps, those relating to the dhicipline of theBible Christian Church, This requires its members tobe admitted by boptirm ; to partake of the Holy Supper;to abstain , from all flesh, fish, and fowl, as food; fromall intoxicating t averages; from warand Slavery, underthe conviction lint such a course IS requireA by theDivine Word of Gccl. The observance of the Sabbathas a day of worship end of religions instrUctien Is, ofCoarse, enjoined as is likewise family andprivate prayer.The number of Vegeicrians In this. elty is not large,end [most of CI(m reed e 'in the vicinity of. Frankford.Le a body, they claim to enjoy a greater degree!of health'than any oilier people in the world,

THE TRANSIENT AID ASSOCIATION—-
ITS .OBJECTS.—This society is compeeed Of a few
noble hearted ladies and gentlemen tor:the prarposb—of

• giving comfort and aid to the sick and wounded soldiers.

It was organized lad June. Its executive officers are
gentlemen, but the majority of its members ire ladles.
They have been, and will continue to be,preeent at the

arrival of every transpert steamer orcare. They go on
board, wash, bathe, and prepare, in the beet manner
palate, the soldiers for their transportation. Under the
direction cf the doctor, they have given refreshing drinks
and beverages to the thirsty and fever•etricken patient,
focd to the hungry, and delicacies and delights to all.
Clothingnecessary for the comfort of the soldier, such as
shirts, drawers, pante, sheer, has been distributed
with a generous hand. Handkerchiefs have been given
to each and every one.

It wasthrough the influenceof some of the gentlemen
composing this society that a fire company was first in-
deeed to send a wagon to aid in transpOrting the suffer-
ing patientn. Through the exam de of this one company
°there mat wagons, and soon a rivalry sprang up be-
tween the different companies as to which should be
awarded tbe credit of having the best and most com-
fortable conveyance. In a little while every company
bad the gently.moving and smooth-running ambulance,
and the maimed and crippled soldier was borne to hie
destination with easeand comfort. The soldiers are now
transported without expense to the Government. The
tends to carry ent the benevolent objects of this aesoola-
ten have been, collected by the members. They have
labored with heart and Soul in the good cause, shunning
neither ton norexertion.

The generous, noble, and benevolent doings of this
society are but little known to the community at large.
It has not had its good deeds and tender mercies publish-
ed and spread abroad. Its operations have been almost
hidden from the public. This society does not confine its
labors, to any particular hospital, or place in the city,
but it will send aid or assistance:to the soldier wherever
he may be found. This was the first and is the only
"Transient Aid Association') In the city. Let those
people, then, who honor and respect those men, who
would, if necessary, have given ep their lives for their
country, assist these noble ladies and gentlemen in their
noble and holy work. On Monday next the association
will open a fair at the Hall of the Northern Liberty Flre
Company, corner of Front and Green streets;which will
continue during the whole week. This will bo a tine op-
portunity for those who wish to give aid towards a noble
institution of this kind.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE CITIZENS'
BOUNTY FUND FOB VOLIINTEEES.--Recelved on
and previous to Friday, October ;4, 1882, not before ac •

knouledged:
Milli Stahl, from employees of blacksmith thoP,

Philadelphia navy yard . ...
. . $l5O

TiNTH.WARD COMMITTEE.
Cash, per J W Baton 10
0. G. Wigbbiaan 25
A Omemetter 10
Thomas ShipieY . 20
James W. Stewart, Price & Wood, W. P. Bryan, A.

B. Dehaven, Bapson & Co., $5 each 25
A. W. Bell, E. Heppe, Mrs. S. Alexander, Wm Mor-

rie, $3 each 12
Mrs. Willitte, J. W. Taggart, George Van Phell, Geo

Howard, 0: B. Warner, $2 each' 10
Mr. McManus, Mr. Duke, S. .McGowan, Jacob

Lingle' S. Behrens, B. Fithian, Miss Kate Omen-
settcr,ldary Snyder, Louisa Drew, ms Desmond,
$1 each 10

firiudry pubscriptions, par A. Omeneetter ....„ 23
ELEVENTH.WARD COMMITTEE.

Y 20
W. D. Kennedy
9..•

...••
• • • 10

Godfrey Krouse, A. H. Smith; J. B. Wagner, H. NC,
$5 each 201. Blumenthal, H. Boer, J. J. klatthiaa, $3 each... 9

B. H Parker, D. Blumenthal; A. German, J. Cohen,F. G K., $2 each 10
Other snore ' 12

TWENTIETH. WAFT) COSIMITTEE.
John De Barry 10
'William Shane 10
I'. Lacy, J. H. Collins, Henry Deperven, I M.Ham-

let, A. J. Funk, H. Acker, Jae.Daily, G. S. Bothell,
M. D., $5each 40

Mr. Stewart, M. °Malian'G. Melager
, $1 each...... 3

H. Bidillebook, $2.50; AMarin, 50 ote a
TWENTY•SECOND WARD COMMITTER.Abram B. Kulp

........ 10
Received on Friday $lO2

Total ' $486,609

TUE UNION VOLUNTEER REFB.EBII—
COMMITTEE acknowledge tLte following re-

cords the past week
B. S. Janney, 3 pots apple butter ; Rarmer, 300 head

cabbages ; 2 gentlemen from Boston, $2; Union Presby.
terian Church, $10.50; picture, $2 ; 27th Maine, 1 bbl
beef; Merrick & sons, October contribution, $91.02 ;
Elizabeth 0. Burdick, $5 ; H. 'Dialogue, formending hose!
from Mime Julia and Emily Bell and Alice Tombleson,
part ofproceeds of fair bold in West Philadelphia, $2O;
Master Frank S. Christian, $5; Masters Wm. Firth and
ROL"Firth, proceeds of fair held in Germantown,
$12.25; Miss Emma Smith, Marion and Emma Hales,
and Anna Frazier, part ofproceeds offair, $5 ; Mary 3.
Linnard, Carrie A. Maynard, ()anises E. Maynard,
proceeds of fair held at No. 22 North Tenth street, $5O;
Itabella Strockley, Elmer Eltrocilley, Adelaide Sonde,
Mary McOann, Elizabeth Orrover, proceeds or fair,
$lB 56; by,committeo at the presentation of sword to
Lieut. West, at Camden, $115; Emma McCurdy, Aman-
da Getz, Arabista Yost, for fair held at Bethlehem,
$7.42; Camden and Atlantic Railroad, $5O ; Mr. R. P.
Loper,. $100; Anna Zimerling, Maria Stuart, Mary
&brach, Lizzie Baitz, Charlotte Whitecar, fair held at
S. W. ccrnbr of Seventh and Buttonwood, $10; Minn*/
Hague, 'Seeman, and others, proceeds of fair, $l3;
Boys' Junior Girard Brotherhood, $10.02; Wm—and
Chas, Hoffman, fair held at 20 Mount Vernon street,
sl2.2s;Captain Thos. J. Paine, through Jos. L. Wit-
hin,' *5.

_WouND2D
arrived at the Citizens'. VelnnteerHospital;

snap Barnum, F, 56th New York, dropsy.NelsonE. Clarington, A, Bth Connecticut, sick.
John McWilliams, 0, 7th New Jersey, ruptured.
And. Ilearatiffer, D, 7th New Jersey, sickLawrence McGarlton,N,:eeth New York,rheumatismJer.Kinpeland, B, 8:h New Jereey, bruised.
Wm. K. Gregg, Er, 10th Massachusetts, dropsy.John Murphy, I, 74th New York, sick.los Lacey. K, 4th Pennsylvania, thigh:
Thto. Stephenson, D, 534 Pennsylvania, ruptured.
B. Spaulding, E, 4th Vermont, diarrhoea.
Aber, L. Neywoed, 0, Bth Maine, sick.
J. W. Wetherby, A, 24 NewHampshire, sick.Henry Wise, 10th NewYork, diarrhcea.

NATTERS ABOUT THE BEERIFF'SdEricx —Yesterday morning, Sheriff Thompson re.Eumcd his post in the sheriff's offioe, and transacted, itsfoe ap. possible; the duties devolving upon him. Idr.Ewing was also present, and occupied, during the greaterpart of the day, a desk formerly used by him before itwas dt cidtd by the court thathe was not sheriff. Ifeasra.CLase and Freeborn, the deputies of Sheriff Thompson,were in the office, and received the write as they werebrought in. A number of the old clerks and deputieswere aim present, but they did not in the least interferewith the new officers in theperformance of their duties.

IN TERES TING TO FARMERS. -TheeVammhaioner of Internal Eevenne at Washington hasbeen oohed the following question
g Is the farmer who sells cider-brandy, which is dis-tilled from apples—the product of his ownfarm—requiredto obtain a license? In other words, is cider-brandy,obtained under the above conditions, a farm product?"lle replies that
4;03(1er-brandy cannot be considered a farm product,even, if madefor the fames-who furnishes the apples, andcannot be sold without a license."
It would Eeem from this that not a barrel of cider-brandy can be cold by anybody Without a license.
PRIVATE AIA.TINEE.—A number offiret.class young gentlemenof this city are In tlie habitof giving occasional dancing matinees at their own iudi-vidnal expense. An elegant affair of this kind tookplace yesterday afternoon, at the Assembly Building,Tenth and Chestnut. Grace and beauty were the pre-siding elements, and as the sr tertainment was strictlyprivate, none 'Ott personal friends being admitted, theIshole affair was recherche and agreeable in-theextreme.

ACCIDENT TO A PHILADELPHIA. SOL-DIER.—On Wednesday last, at Washington, HiramWaddle, a soldier, accidentally shot hinaseif while hand-ling his musket. The charge, entering near the chin,meld out through the top of the head, causing almostimmediate death. Be wee a member of Company F,150thRegiment P. T., (Backtails), but on duty at theOld Capitol, with the I:3sth Pennsylvania Regiment,Captain Bill. He wasbut eighteen years of age, andcamefrom Philadelphia.

COLONAL GRAY'S CITY GUARD.—Themese meeting :to be held this evening, in Independencekquare, for the purpose of enforcing measures to promoteenlistments In Colonel Gray's City Guard regiment, 157thPennsilvania volunteers, will doubtless be a grandly-en-thusiastic affair. A number of meet prominent citizenswill make speeches. The regiment Itself is each.a oneas is deiirable for volunteers and the place, and thespeakere should be sutllclent to string public patriotismup to its highest pitch: .

NEW TRIAL EZPllSED.—Yesterday, inthe Un!ted Etates Circuit Court, Judge Grier, the ease ofthe New York Wire Railing Company vs. Ronry L.Carp & Co., of Pottlyllle, was brought ny., The defend=art'e mntion for a new trial wee argued, and a new trialrefuted. Leonard Myers appeared for plaintiffs; AubreyH. Frnial and Furman isheppard for, the motion.

KNIFE ASSAI7I.T.----A t sixth andLoin-bard streets, Thursday nigbt, William Thomas, a oolOredmen, wes arrested on the charge of assaulting anothercolcrtd man with a k.nife. Ho le said to bsve had theletter OD the ground, and a knife at his throat. A slightcut on the, chin, however, was the only damage. Theavowed true committed by Alderman White.

Hosz IlousE.-The new housecl the MoyamensiugBow Company la now completed,thtir carriage being placed in it on . Thursday. Theblinding le tf brick, and will be furniehed throughoutwi h every enitable accommodation.

A S:tiliGEON ARTIET CHOSEN FOR. THEARMY—Surgeon-4111st Palmer. of Philadelphia, hasbeen chosen by recommendation of the eminent Board ofSurgeons appointed by the Surgeon General for supplyingthe test patent arni and leg tobe procured by Governmentftr the United k tato troops.

Tax Citizens' Volunteer Flospital As-eociation acknowledge the receipt of $3O, the proceeds ofa fair held at 1331 Vine treat by Mame Isabel M.itidgway, Kate ht. Clark, and Bailie Clark.

A_.SMALL icIRE,At nine o'clockyestereay morning an alarm of Sre was caneed by theburning of a bed, at No 203 Cloate3 street, at the hou3eofFrederick Lnog. The Wary was bat alight.

CATHARINk•STRIET HOSPITAL —Thisbuilding t 8 to extended co aNtoaccommodate one hun-dred patients at onettirie. Tide improvement will be agnat addition to a good establishment.
, ,ZORUITING.—It is:.to _l/C tiOpea thatthe old Regiments will not be overlooked to-night bythose who attend tho meeting in Indegandence square,to aid recruiting.

BENT TO THEIR BEGIMENZI3.---FortyMx convalescent soldiers were sent South Mat night torejoin their regiments, and ,tltree iparole4 Prisaitera weresent to Annapolie) Md.

[From New York Tribune of ,yesterday 4
The end approaches, and the booksellers are going

home. The attendance yesterday was slim, and prices
ruled low anti/ evenhog, when the chairs were mostly Sled.
W. B, Smith& Ob., of New York, 'did better than the
°Mark for they disposed f something like 3,000 volumes
in all—of which 1 000 were Willie' Poem!, in plain and
gilt muscin, turkey, and oalf. Young'e Night Thoughts,
the Pareeiseitost, and an Bvo edition of the New Testa-
ment with Psalms, were extensively sold; and three
hundred copies of Youatt and -Spooner ou the Horse
were called for. The Juveniles of this-house found
a good, market, as those of all others have.
Jacob_ Abbott's Lucy and' Jonah books were favor-
ites, ati I:anal,some 700 voinmes being -taken; while no
less than 500-dczen paper doily—which are , printed on
sheets, costumes and all,r-went off. Henry Walker, of
London. sold hie invoice of 50 volumes of The Illus-
tratedLondon News at about BO cents each, and J. D.
Smart, ofNew York, duplicated some of his Juveniles
and Prayer Books. W. B. Brockett, successor to Q. M.
Sexton, withdrew about ball of his extenalve lot of
agriculturel books. in CADMIUM:ICM of the reduction of
his stock by recent orders from echeol. libraries, and told
the balance under price, with the exception of Young and
Dadd on the Horse, Herbert's Hints to Eforsekeepstrs,
end Langstroth on the Horse.

G. A. Fuller & Co., ofBoston, duplicated theiraeries of
sears' pictorial histories and annuals. Tames O'Kane,
of New York, sold two or three hundred Hardee's Tac-
tics. J. F. Tilton&Co , of. Bretton, sold 200 of Billings'
Dandy Jack, and duplicated to a moderate extent their
miscellaneous books, but much more freely of Alden's
Relies of Juveniles, in sets of four, in neat boxes, of which
they sold nearly 1,000 eefs.

Joseph Hall, of New York, offered a large invoice of
card and framed photographs of superior quality. Hie
subjects are chosen with excellent judgment, :Riad cover
a range of some 300 varieties, of which 73 to 80 are
military pears:He, over 50 Scripture subjects, which
include the old masters, 30 or 40 of liandeeer, 26 hu-
morous pictures, by German, French, Roglieh, and na-
tive artiste, and the remainder general modern land-
scape'', single figures, and group!. Of the card size
10,000 were taken at fall duplicating rates, and of the
7x9 inch picturein pagee-portratte, finch as are most fre-
qmeetly seen in the Broadway shops, a number of boxes
sold at auction, and 1,500 subsequently at private sale.

The freture of the day's sale was• the photograph
album, of which several houses sold large Invoices. This
new manufacture has already reached an enormous de-
velopment. -As a matter of curioeity wecounted the in-
voices and styles. and find that there are fourteen houses
engaged in the business. It has .all eprung front the
portations of French albums by D: Appleton &,00., three
year's ago, and the exempla they soon set of oommenclng
the manufacturefor themselves. In New York, Apple-
ton makes 75 stales, Leavitt & Alen about 75, Cabernet
& Co. 20, Sheldon & Co 20, W. J. Widdleton 10, J.
Bratburn 50, and Weiner It Huber 30; in Phila-
delphia, J. B. Lippincott .'Co. 20 stales, McKnight .It
Butter 40, Illilltr & Buttock 40, J. If Potter 25;
and Anemias & Co. 20; in Boston, J. E. Tilton A Co.
75, and Roberts Bros. 40. These are bound in paper,
cloth, calf, Turkey morocco, and velvet, and range in
price from 33 cents to $3O. The photograph album was
patented in this country in lday,lBsl, by a Swiss, 'tented
Grinned, of Geneva, who, through his agents, has stied
the American manufacturers, but the ,matter is still in
litigation. When the return of peace reopens the
Southern markets, a great businese will no doubt be
done—if Mr, Horatio Seemont's friends should not spend
all their money meanwhile.

The albums brought excellent prices. many of the
lines being duplicated, ani some—McKnight &Rat-
ter's, for instance—at higher rates than the upset bid
on the auctioneer's catalegno. •

PIarLADNIAPEJA BOARD OF TRADE.

•iTHOMAS KIDIBER, Jit ,

AUGUSTIIB RE &TON, COMMiTTU OV THEMONTI/.
EDWARD O. KNIGHT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phsladelphis.

Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soonShipLancaster, Leen Liverpool, soon
Ship Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark F Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark (Rifton,Lennon BM de Janeiro, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Bowes ..Port Spain, BoonBrig Intended, Miller Demerara, soon
Brig Anna, 80rr0w.... ........ .......St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PIIILADELPRIAI Oct. 243.1862.
Jinni RISES. 6 22-4311 N BETS .5 6
HIGH WATER...... 2 48••••

......of•If

6_IIBP7ED
Palm L A May, Baker, 4 days from Fortress Monroe,in ballast to captain.
Bar M Tilton, Tilton, 7 days from Port Royal, in bal-last to captain.
Bar 8 A Appleton, Teague, 4 days from Alexandria,in ballast to E A. Bonder & 00.
Stianaer Rove, Bowen, 24 hoursfrom New York, withmdse to W P Glyde.
Steamer Kars, Nichols, 24 hours from New York, withmdae to W Id Baird& Co.

OLIABID
Brig Amazone, Bogemium, Barbadoes, Workman & Co.Behr B W Trill, smith, Key Weer, D 8 Reim dr Co.Behr 8 A Hammond, Paine, Boston, liable, Caldwell

& Co. -

Behr White nook,Elwood, South Point, He, L Auden-ried et Co.
Btr Alida, Robinson, New lark, W P Clyde.

(Oorreepondence of the Press.)
HAVBID DE GRAM Oct23.Thesteamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned asfollows:

Juniata; wheat, &c. to Humphreys, Hoffman &
Wtight• J & H H EHetzell and . Naugatuck, lumber toWm0 Loyd; Wright and Homewood, do to John Craig;0 B Weaver, do to Lippincott & Patterson; Paragon, doto Pi Trump & Son; W 0 Brubaker and Village Belle,coal to Delaware Oily; 00l J 0 Groom; lime to French-town; diary 0, light to Philadelphia;

MIIKORANDA.
Bark Alex kreWell, Bomere, entered out at Liverpool6th inst.for Philadelphia.
Bark Ilelen O'Brien, Campbell, hence, arrived atGlaEgow 131 h inst.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, which cleared at New Orleans10th inst. for New York, has on board 38,077 staves.Brig Cemantha, Hopkins, hence, arrived at Boston 933instant. '

Brig Vincennes, hencefor Boston, arrived at Ifewnert22d inst.
Riig Romance, Duncan, cleared at New Orleans rthinst. for Philadelphia.
Brig JP Wetherill, Strobridge, cleared at New OrleansBtb inst. for Philadelphia, with 38,67 T staves.Scbr B 0 Scribner, Hall, hence, arrived at New Or-

leans 6th inst. .

apriamoatrivil:2W ic,eri:ey, hence, ix-rived at Gloucester.20th Met:
Behr Sarah, Benson, hence, arrived at New Bedford20th Inst.
Sara MullisAnn, Bickmore, Alida, Lombard, &awe,Poster, Edwin Reed, °blamer', A Eoung, Emma., OceanBird, Kelley, and John E Dailey, Hart, hence, arrived atBoston 23d inst.
&bre Gen Marion, Griffin, Herald,Knight, ALB Cram-mer, thanmer, Hiawatha, Disney, and A J Dyer, hence,arrived at Hewburrport 22d inst.
Behr 8 B Wheeler, MeGlateghlin, hence, arrived at Ida-lam 21st inst. • -
Behr ThomaePotter, Hackett, hence, arrived at Salem224 inst.
Behr ,Eyergreett, Potter, at Fall River 21st inst. fromDelaware City.
Schrs Sharon, hence for Newburyport; Susan Mooreand Louisa, from Boston for Philadelphia, at Nesvput22d fret.

Bahr b B Steelman, Scull, hence, arrived at Pawtucket224 inst. •
Schr M B Carlisle, Ryder, hence, arrived at FortressMonroe 17th inst.
Schr Demon, (of Waidobro) Pitcher, ftom Boston forPhiladelphia, ,at anchor to the northward of the Break-water, outer-harbor of Newort, was run into by thesteamer Metropolis, about 3 & bl 22d inst, and had heriibboom and head gear carried away, and damaged bow•spilt eo much that it ig thought she will require' a newone. Bahr Hattie Coomts, of Lineohaville, was run intoat the same time, and will require a new jibboom.

EDUCATIONAL .

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE,IS27 AND1529 SPRUCE Urea —Reports having been cir-culated that the ashegaray Inetitute was to be closed, andthat the English course of instruction Isnot so extensiveand complete tie the French course, the Principal,Madame D'Hervilly, informs her friends and the publicthat the hes never intended to close the Institute, andthat the English course is as coin ebenslve and thoroughas it can poreibly be. 0c24 8c

ITILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Englishstudies,

Military Tactics taught. Claeree in Book keeping,Surveying, and Civil Ph gineering. Pupils taken of altages, and are received at any time.Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter; $6.00.For catalogues or information address Bev. 3. HER..VEY BARTON', A. M., Village Groan, Pa. oclo-if.

MORD FEMALE BEMINARY,EFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—Thenoxt.session of this institution will open on WEDNESDAY,November 5.
For Oiroulais, addressocl.im MISS BARER, Principal.,

IUISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E..A.V.JL L will reoBoarding and DaSchool forH Young Ladiespen,at 1218their WALNUT Street, onMONDAY, September 8. c salt-2m

CLASSIOAL INSTITUTE.-DEANStreet, above 5P1177021. The Olasetoal Inetitatewill RE-OPEZi SEPTENBIEease-2mit 3. W. PLUMB: D. D., Principal.

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-../-1 MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ, Lancatter county,Penna., founded 1794; affords superior advantages forthorough and accomplished Female ednostion. For otrou-lan and infonnatton, apply. to Mews. JORDAN &BROTHERS,209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, orto Rev. W. D. MICHEL, Principal. an29-8m

FRENCH LANGUAGE.- PROF.le now forming a cities, of between twelveand twentY bon, toreceive instructlon in FRENCH, bythe oral method. The' coarse will conelet of sixteenles-tione, of au hour and a half each, four lonian a week,and in the afternoon. Terme, $4 COfor the course. Hewill conetautly converse with hie deem, and afford everyattaining a thorough Colloquial knowledge ofthe language. Prof. M. has matured hie new efateln bywhich those having, a slight knowledge of the Frenchlanguage may make rapid improvement, without devo-ting to the randy any other time than the hour Passedwith the teacher. Referencee Rev. Bishop W. B.Stevens, D. D., -Prof. if. Coppee, of Penna. Univerelty,Charlea Short, Esq. Apply at his residence, 111 SouthTHIRTEXDITH street. seB-2m

THKWEST.CHESTER ACADEMY,AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST(MESTER, PENNSYLVANIA; Will commence thewinter term ofAve calendarmonths onthe let ofNovem-ber next. The course of instruction is thorough andextensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys andYoung men for business or college. The Principal, whodevotes all his time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-pils.,-is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and,expori-once. The German, French, and ,9panish languages aretaught by native resident -teachers, an advantage whichwill be readily Appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-tion.
The Military Departingn tis under the charge ofMajorG. Eekendortf, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications forthe position are extensively known. Its duties and re-quirements do not, in any way, interfere with theLite.. •rary.deperhnentai while enrollmentamong,the cadet oorpsis left optional • •For entaloguei fkO., tiPply to

WK. P. WYERS,-A. M., •itefl-tituthßm Principal

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR. GIRLS,
The Sixth Session ofREMOVAL.the BOARDING SCHOOL FORGIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribere, near.Darby, Pa., louder, the name of8/lABON FEhIALE SEMINARY,"Will open 10th wo., let, 180, at Attleboro, Beckscotaty, Pa., under the name ofBELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.Every facility will be afforded whereby a thoroughand finished course of instruction in all the elementaryand higher branches of an" ENGLISH, -OLASSIGAL,and kIATREMATIOAL Education may be obtained.• OirCulars, embracing. full details of the Institution,may be had on appiication to the Prinoipals, Attleboro,Buck's county, Pa., or to 'Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

• TER.The charge- for tuition inMSEnglish branches, withboard,washing, fuel, and lighte, including pens and ink,and the we of the library, is at the rate of $l9O for thsschool-year.
Latin, Greek, Trench, German, and Drawing, eachextra. -ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,JANE P. GRAHAME,

Principals.

TiILAKE'S PATENT'ARGAND GAS.11LP BUNNEII for Bale by tho. ehbeortbers, cote ideatetherefor. AR moonsare"cantiobediagainet Infringingeat?pateht. RENNY N. )100Pl11 do 00„ES COMMENOTAL Street,
BOSTON, October 10,1863.oci • m

MEDICINAL.

CONSUMPTION;
CONSUMPTION!

Dz. WlSHAltell PAIN T411174,,TATL„,0011.D10

711A,TIIREIN GREAT REidDI TOR ALL Dl3Eißiti OF
THE .THROAT AND LUNGS.

Have youa Cough Has , yriri Sore Throat?-Rave
you any of the premonitory eymptomi ofthat most fatal
disease, Consumption I

Those who should be warned by these symptates gene
rally think lightly ofthemhntll it Is toolate. From this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-
valence and fatality ofa dleeaeo which' mom to the
grave atleast onesixth ofDeath's victim/0

What are its symptoms

It usually begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitital, bnt for some time nothing In raleed
except afrothy mucus. The breathing le somewhat dif-
ficult, and neon Blight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest !moltenfelt. As
the disease advanms the patient becomesthin in ,flesh, L 3
afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state
for a considerable length of time, bat is very readily at-
fected by slight exposure orfatigue. If these eccur, the
cough becomee_more troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is moat copious and tree very early
in the morning. It-is el:meth:pm streaked with blood.
At this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in florae'
Moen a profuse bleeding of the hings may also enetuv

Pain in some part of the cheat is felt;and often a dittl-
°anyof lying upon one or the other side, withoutsevere
fits ofcoughing orasense offuliniss or suffocation, Is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, end trKnent,
the hectic Rush tinges the cheeks, and tho dire malady is
fast hastening to its close

Tau lbwLusk, ((Is there a care 'V'

Oonsumntion ban been and can be cured bithe utie of
ray Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopeless oases. This
assertion I make with the ability to present the moot
complete evidence of its truth. Space will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands oftivet-
menials to Its value, which I have been and am receiving
frommen and women ofnneneettonableworth and rem.
tation. I have had. a number of these certificates printed
incircular form, which I will send you free on applioa-
Hon. Whether you now determine to try the medicineor
not, sendfor the circular. Afteryears of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, behoving it tobe thebeet
remedy for all ralmonary and bronchial disease". If
you cannot be benefited by the use or the TarCordial, i
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I eameatly advise their nee. The
beet remedies, the beat care, are needed by those afflicted
with tidssiieease. Because I believe this to be the best, I
ask you to try it

many, not only of the'peoplo, bat physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me,'" What Is the
principle or came of your great mem in the treatment
of Pulmonary (3onsumption?" My answer is this

The invigoration of the digestive organs—the strength_
ening of the debilitated system—the purification and en-
rlchment of tho blood, must expel from the system the
corraptiou which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from draeme to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, Ile healing and re-
novating principle le oleo acting upon the irritated enr-
Wee of the lunge and throat, penotratiog to each dia-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act
in conjunction with Natare'o constant recuperative ten.
dency, and the patient to eayod, if he has not too long de-
!eyed a resort to the means ofcure

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will care Coughs, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Aathma, Croup, Hooping
Gone', Diptlieria, and le also an excellent, remedy fcr
diseases of the kidneys, and female complaints.

8old;wholesslo anB at my ltellchisl Depot, No.
10 Northsecond Btroet, Phlladelphi. p

•The genuine has the naive of the preprletor`aild *Tine
tree blown in the bottle. All others are spurious Imitsi

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0.
No. /0 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, Pa
Bold by Drugglata and Ilitorekeepers generally.

A. POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA
THE GREAT AIkIEEICIAN I '

DYSPEPSIA PILL
A Care warranted for $l, or the moneyre-

funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Dyspepsia has thefollowing symptoms:
let. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of thtstomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of

the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
Immediately, or a abort time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—Those symptoms arise
from the Indigestion of food, triilch ferments Instead of
digesting

Bd. Costiveness and Lon of Appetite.—These symp-
toms are tire effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind.;the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Deprusion of OpiritS.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is ceasedby
the impure blood tarnished by imperfect digeetlon. jn
this stage of the disease manypersons commit suicide.
There Is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

6th. Diarrhced.--Lfter being at first costive, the suf-
ferer le afflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing,to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced- bx;the"andi-geeted food, which le evacuated in the sameucnid!ticinall
when eaten, and, of course; gives no strength ti the
system.

Bth. Pains in ad/part: of the silitem oldie front the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
May in the head, sides, and breast, and in the ex,

tremmes. In manycases there is an uneasinr,in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Syttiptoms and Palpitation of Vitt
Start.—Many poison! pronounced se Laving them)
Illnesses have, in fact, nothing but Dympepeio, the lungand heart disease being only symptom. .

Bth. Cough.—Tide Is a veryfrequent symptom of Dye.Depots, and leads very often into confirmed coneamp-

lion.
Bth. Want of Sleep.—A very distressing symptom,reaniiing often in mental derangement.
10th. Symptoms of external, relation.—The pa-

tient 1s affected painfully by cold and heat, which.
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the_ skin Isoften affected by eruptions and totters. The gloomily
dyspeptic avoid!' society as much as possible.

Ilth Vionifing.—A frequent and distressing symptom.
It rellevee the ,pain, but emaciates and wears out the

12th. Dissinus, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking.—These are veryalarming eymp-
tome, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed. by numbness and
andden death.

lath. It is impossible for us to give all the Symptoms
of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but the above are con-
sidered sufficient-0 we add ,that the .patient loses hie
memory and attention to surrounding objoote, and fre-quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains In the joints and stiff-I
ness of the limbo, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,. Which
become contracted and hard; and in some oases the
belly sinks, Instead of being gently prominent.

We' In cases Of general debility, use IVISHAUT'S
ME TREE TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—AU orders promptly attended to on receipt of
the money.

Price One Dollarper Dos.
&Id Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor,

Dic. L. Q. C. WISHiRT,
No. 10 North SECIOND Street,

Philadelphia.•

Mr-ALL PERSONS BEWARE or ooutiii*
116F-The above Pills are purely Vegetable:
Sent by mall, free of obarge, onreceipt of 1111011.ato3o. etuth2m

EDICINAL
OMMUNICATED.

[Extreet froma letter on the Battle field.]
* * * *

This battle (Antietam) hasbeen the most sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design and
upon military plinciples. The arrangement ofour corps
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending into action the right and' the left—the
closing up of the centre and final succees—excitee be-
Wildering admiration, and'carries the mindto the great
field/4°f Austerlitz and Wagram, fought by Napoleon.
Of all thisrhave I eiyaken. TheheartAistory of such Et
conflict, purchased by the life and blood -of twenty thou-.
sand men, must be foundin the hospitals. War has its
glories—but it haa Its ten thousand demons in these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs .ache--the ,heart
bleed—the tins pabsy—and the brain reel. The sight is
at first positively unendurable. The life.bloisi of some
'is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the disse-
vered limbs and maniac brain of others giverlse to sounds
God grant I may not again witness. _

But, ye mothers who nowseek a son—or wife a hus-
band—or sister a brother—or eons a father—know and
be consoled that evenhere the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care Is bestowed upon your loved one
than mightat first seem possible. It was in the hospital
where rested the gallant Hooker that I learned the his-
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, ci B. T.—1860--X."3 Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives ofour Soldiers is a na-
tional blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect of burntgunpowder and ex.-
eltement Is thirst, which, added to the loss of bloodin the
wounded, creates the neceesity of a reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their " patiente to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called B. T.-1860—X, and although the wounded are
.meet numerous here—this division having opened th-
fight at 5 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was but very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves in a meet incom-
preheneible manner, superior to brandy, and without
subeequAnt stupefying reaction. It-originated_ in the
West Indies, containing calisaye bark, winter g-reen, la-
vender, anise, clovebude, orange, snake root, &0., pre-
served in Bt. Oroix-Itum—the B. T.-1.860X being ase-
Met ingredient, not yet revealed to the public:). It is
principally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevers, Monied& difficulties, &c. I
understand it was somewhat known the Bouthern
Rates previous to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently, appliedto the proprietors for the
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during thewar,
to which they made the following reply :

NEWYORK, Jan. 16th, 1862,
Hr._

Agent of, etc.
DEAR Sint In reply to yourcommunication, offering

us 4, Fifty thousand dollars for the 4recipi..and right tomake the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes duringhe war," we begto say your price isa liberal one, con-
sidming it would cost us nothing to comply, and- that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States ; but, sir, our duties to our Government and our
ideas ofconsistency, would not allow us to entertain it,
although it might please us to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers.

We remain s
Very respectfully rota%

P.-IL DRAKE & GO.
These gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients

of their article for over two hundred years—ahowing
that through all changesof the medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulneashave
been derived from these sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that he had been
unable to produce an hour's sleep in one patient for near-
ly two weeks, and ho was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fest
recovering. I am surprised our Government lAN not
equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted Ibis in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can bear,witness it is.0 good to take," and affords more
energy mid life than anything I ever tried. Stamen
to the Plantation Bitterio!

But I have digretsed. In my next I obeli speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, Ace. B.

se2s-thatulat

WSPROF. BOLLES' DISCOVERY
.nthe application of GALVANISM,. MAGNE.TISM, and °the r modifications of BLBOTRICITIY, re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal MedlcatMen ofthe OldSchools, and is Prof. B's system now
being brought rapidly into public favor 1 Yes,
and if you doubt it, read carefully the following extracts
of letters, and also opinions of some of the most eminent
Medical Menofthis and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT M. D's.

Thetestimony or a Medical Dian of the Old Schools,thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic. School and
fifteen in the Homcecpathic -and hasfor two years since,
being Qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a rpecialty,
has cured thousands never benefited by medicines :

Borne five months ago I wee attracted by a osrd of
ProfessorBolles, No i220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,claiming a discovery that he had =dein the use and ap-
plication of the various forms and modificationsofElec-
tricity for the cure of all odrable diseases. I called on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
hie discovery in the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he had something new, and at once
applied for instructions oa the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his officefor two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
myeels the charge or one ofthe treatingrooms for nearly
the wi ole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen casescomprisingi:Hefty every kind and grade of chronic
disease. Although my expectations were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
greetnumber of patients who had availed themselves of
the best medical skill and retacdial agents for years—-
cases I well knew. to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Eleciricity ; and whet has surprised me moat, was ..

rapid improvement a.. such mules,
. to injure. I feel impelled by aKnee of duty to caution tke priblio against the indiscri-minate nioof Electricity", as I have known injury to re-sultfrom its use, in the handl. of the ignorant. .1 wouldhere remark that I have never_ in my whole experience,or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercoursewith men, read or heard of the general orspecial appli-cation of Electricity to thecure of disease, astaught byProfessor Balks, and, therefore, conclude it is originalwith him.

I would say, to those tampering with thin mightyagentof life and death to beware lest youstrike a blow at thecitadel of lift, and never think of applying It to theliving organism until you understand its nature, andwhen, where, and how to apply it.I would here take occasion to- recomaidad my profes-atonal brethren throughout the country to turn their at.tontion to this important *gent as taught by ProfessorPollee, who has certainly, in MY opinion, discovered, theonly reliable mode ofits application, and thus renderedan important service to the healing art, and a lastingwaling to sneering and diseased humanitY- >

.12,151.E8 P. GREVE% R. D.
206 Pino street, Philadelphia.•

• since then Dr. Grew% hat Nee qttalifylog his hrettireitin the medical profession, who, to a mail, endorsethediscovery of Professor BolosW. R. Weffs,lll. D., Buffalo, N., Y., after a year'spractice, writes to Prof. E. as follows :I tbinjc my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-tricity, correctly applied, nccording to your discovery, ieabundantly competent to cure' all curable disease& flyexperience and encores, after extensive practice, fullywarrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal disease,Iwould far sooner trust my life in the hands of a skilfulElectrician than all the w pathles" on earth besidesBUFFALO, N. Y. W. ICWELLEI, Id. D.
PROP. BOLLES : I am I'o7 satisfied that glectricity,when understood according to its polarities and their re-lations to the fixed leas of the vital economy, as taughtby you,.is the moat powerful, manageable, and efficientagent known to man for the rmief -of pain and ours ofdieease. I would further state that I have for the pastfew weeks used alectricity in my practice, to the exclu-sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-nently successful, and consider ita universal therapeutic.DAYTON', Ohio, D. fIoCIARTITY, H. D.
Paoi. BOLLES : For the last nine months Ihave madeElectricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasingin its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis-eases, among which ate numerous casesnever benefitedby medicine.
BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, Id. D
What I have now to say is from actual observation, asI have spentmost of my time for the last two months wi:hProf. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Bloc-tries' agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,suffering from almost everyform ofchronic disuse; andas strange as it may appear, in a majority ofcases a per-fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And'I will hereremark that most of his patients were afflictedwith long•etanding complaints, considered incurable byall other known remedies. 11. G. BIBBY, M. D.OrtioINRATI,Ohio.

Paor. BoLnEs : j believe your discovery to be a re-liable therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty to recom.mend It. Since I have received Instruction from you, Ihave applied it In cases of Aphony, Bronch, Cores,Amenorrhcea, Aethtea, and Clongestion, and find hat Ihave the Name success that you bad when I was underyour instruction. I invariably recommend medical monto avail themeelves of an opportmoity of becoming ac.onainted with your new method of applying Electricity.DETROIT, Michigan. DAVID THUREITO.N, X. D.
Pnop. DoLLies : A gloat revolution in myMind and_practice has taken place elute I became acquainted withyour new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,-find other modifications ofElectricity as acurative agent.thave found by many experiments that Electricity is avsfo therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when.applied according to your dficoVery.. I desire that medi-cal men should llocome conversant with your discovery.lanvtar,AnD, Ohio. hiAItYIN GODDARD, M.D.

PROF. SouEB—ooDninssyssBra: YT.hSmtoermbler lnov elsBtsg9a- tethis syatom of practice, the more confident I am" that itis all•nowerful to meet the ten thonsand (floosies to whichflesh is heir.
You. who first discovered Dlcctricity to be a'reliabletherapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-tor of the race, for it is the only reliable sykeln of curefor the woes and ille .of Buffering humanity.' It is strangethat, physicians have become so wedded to their severalsystems, brought up from the darkness ofpast ages, thatthey will close their eyes against the light now beamingforth through this system of practice. All other SYstchlaI regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. BDEDD, M. D.
Pitos. BoLiEs : Thenearer I conform to your Systemofapplication, the more successful I am, and as I haveexamined all thngaidea and works published upon thesubject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory,' Ido not heeltate to say I believe It to be original with you,andihe only reliable system extantfor'ouring disease.Respectfully yours,

GRAS. RANDALL, D.TORONTO

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty ;Tara,practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homeo-pathy :

?ROY. BOLLES—DEAR SIR: I never have, Sipco yougave mo instruction in your new discovery of applyingItlectilcity, and God forgive meif I In the -future ever'do, practice either Homceopathy or Allopathy. I havebeen strictly governed by the philosophr you laid down,and for the beet of ressona—namoly : That I am gene-rally ariereadul, and I frankly any to you that I am donewith medicine forever.
Dry eticcase tawbeen great since Ihave been in New-ark, I.Q. J. JAMES P. GREVE% M. D..2(>B Pine etroet, Philadelphia.
N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he iswell known to the medical and scientific world as thediscoverer ofail that is reliable in the therapeutio admin-istration of Electricity, and that all other operators nowin the different cities (except those qualified by him) areusing Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-sion to caution the community against charlatans.Office 1220 WALNUT /Upset, Philadelphia. •

N. B.—Medical men and others-who desire a 'know-ledge of my discovery can enter.for a full course of lac-tates at any time. 0c1341

NV'IN CHESTER'S SPECIFIC.PILLle a radical and prompt remedy for. Spermster-rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one toithree-boxeswill effect a cure in the most aggravated cages, whether
constitutional or arising from abuses or Male& Price$1 per box, by mall, cr six for 85.

Address S. 0. 'UPHAM, 403 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. - de27.3m*

a W. BLAKIsToN.f;Ns. 22
..xouth WATER Street, l'hlladelphla, Conuniselon/e' In' :Ohio' and Illinois BROOK 100RN,4 JUrLEViVIRR, TWINE; eko. call4ko

QOOTCH WED3ICY.-25 punoheono
kJ Jame' Stewart's fine PAISLEY MALT, Importeddirect. ' bond and for pale b 7

oclB-stir
GEO' WHITELEY,

/3T South XSOHT.

IVIEDICINAL.

TARRANT'S
ErrEIWEBOE NT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re.

celved the most favorable recommendations of the
MNDIOAL PRORESSION and the public as the

most BFFICIINT AND AGREBABLD

SALINE APERIENT:
Zt IMSY he need with the best effect in

Bilious and ',Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Siek
Headache, Nansea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections Gravel, Piles,
.AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLICAND COOLIN% APERIENT OR PUR-
GAME IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bee...arid Land, B.esidents in not Climates, Perseus of
sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It le in the, form of a Powder, carefullyput up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de- -

llghtfuleffervesciogtieverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

- Manufactured only by
TARRA.NT & CO.

No. 275 GREENWICK Street, corner of Warren at.,
NEW YORK,

bud for sale by Druggists generally.a 21.1 y

T... 1 1GHLY IMPORTANT
TO THE SOLDIERS

OF THE -
UNION: ARMY!

tc AN OUNCE OF PREVFaITION IS WORTH A
- POUND OF CUBE."

Nearly :all the'dfseases incident to camp life originate
with derangement and irregularity of the bowels; they
bring the weakest and most susceptible partofthe human•
syrtcm first feel the effects of the exposures which all
soldiers have to submit to during thtir term of active
service.

The beet weapon of dcfenoe you osn have against all
all mob dieeseee is

DR DANIEL EV ANS'
ABDOMINAL BURPORTERAND tfIaDI3AL SAFE-

GUARD COMBINED.
The Burgeon Gametal and the principal. Physicial.

and Surgeons, who have examined the, formula of itti
medicinal qualities, have rocomateruird its nee by the,
Union soldiers.

Messrs. G. G. EVANS & CO. secured the right to sell
the SAFEGUARD in the United States, arid are now
having them manufactured uneer the superintendence of
an able piaEdelen, and are making arrangements to place
them within the reach of every Union soldier. Anagencyhas been established in New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston, where soldiers in this vicinity - about to de-
partfor the war can be supplied.

No more appropriate present can be made to a
SOLDIER THAN A

MEDICATED SAFEGUARD.
EVERY ItIAN SHOULD HAVE 0;114.

Tlie attention of Soldiers and friends , of Soldiers is re-
respectfully solicited to this new invention.
TROWANDB OF LIVES MAY BE SAVED BY ITS

TINILY lI3E.
Price according to size.

No. 1.$1 50; No. 2, $1; No. 3, 50 cents.
Sent by mail cr express to any address, on thereceipt

of the price, including postage, if by mail: Postage on
No. 1, 20 cents; No. 2,15 cents; No 3, 10cents.

N. B —None genuine unless Stamped Dr D. rxmis.
Descriptive circulars sent free.Send, orders to
G. O. EVANS & 00., Agents for the United States.

No. 212 BROADWAY, New York.
.N0.'439 011ESTNIIT Street, Philadelphia.
No: 80 WA SHINGTON Street, Boston.

MHO, foreale by Dealers in Military Goods.
cr2.o.mws 3t

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

dig TO BENT—A Lot with Store-
House, and track, suitable for a Produce or Lora

bar CommiesionDepot. Address aO. B,"at this odke.
ce234t*

A FACTORY TO RENT-01
NMWillowstreet, below Now Market street, Milton In-
let into the culvert. Apply to

JearEi 8 H.48011
138 and 140 North FRONT St.oc2B 12t

FOR SALE-A FOUR STORY
MeHOUSE, No ' 2016 ARCH Street. with three-story
double back beldinke. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet

_ deep, to a84 feet wide street.
/111(111118 on the preprint. oc2l 2w4

eFOR SALE-A . FE &T COT-
TAGE, Carriage Souse, Stable, &0., with a lot of

ground containing &variety of fruit tram, grape vines,
&c. Situate %of a mile from Mil Creek station on the
Beading Railroad, in Lower Merlon, Montgomery
county, Pa. For particulars, apply to ISAAC ROZZLL,
living on the premiees, near Merlon Square. oc2l•6;

ggi TO RENT—The splendid UPPER
MR BOOMS of. Store No. 201 01111110 H Alley, . snit-
able for a Package Dry Goode Honk, having superior
light. Amity on the premises. - ocl4-12t*

gFOR SALE—A splendid, large
Oloesinut mu OOTTAGE, with over,' Possible con-

venience, and eight acres of ground, carriage holm &c.,
complete. On very easy terms. B. F. GLENN,

ocIS , Ho. 123 South FOURTH Street.

A TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
14% BRIOB DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north We. Apply to

. WATER SILL & BROTHER,
4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

SOR SALE +lt •

wd..BANSOM-Btreets woof corner of
mtt23. tf

fa TO RENT-A THREE-STORYnail BRICK DWELLING, on R t.CE Street, onedoorabove.Twelfthr north aide Rent low to a Rood tenant.Apply to WETRERILL Enoruca,ie72 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

sk FOR SALE—A good Jersey.miLZFABDI OF 'NINETY ACRES, on the Bancooss,half mile from Delanco, twelve miles from Camden-Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abnadanoa ofFruit, good Buildings, itc., orwill Exchange for goodCity Prosorii• B. F. GLENN,cclB No. 128 South FOURTH Street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
SALE.--By virtue of.4.6J1- a Writ of Sale, by the'Hon .JOHN OADWADA-DER, Judge of the District(loart oE the United States,in and for theRaatern DistrictpfPennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to roe directod. will ho &old at -public sale, to Urn"heat and be, bidder, for cash, at 21I0EIENER'SSTORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,October 'l7tli, 1E62, at 10 Wel , ck A. EL, 217 sacks of salt,the cargo of the Schooner Active. -
WILLIAM SIMALWARD,T. B. Marshal Eastern Dietrio! of Emma.PHILADBLPRIA, Oct. 22, 1862. 0024-3 t

MARSHAL'S SALE.---By virtue ofa Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CAD WALA.-DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States,in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directed,. will be sold at public sale. tothe highest and best bidder, for cash, at PATTER-SON'S STORE (letter A), FRONT Street, below Pine,on THUBSDA.Y. October 30th, at 10 o'clock, A. SI , theportion of the cargo of the LODONA., consisting of Li-quota, Drugs, and Medicines, as fo'Jews;
122 quarter pipes Brandy.ler, half g; cg

40 Quarter puncheons Scotch Whisk/.146 melts Claret Wine.
60 pipes Port Wine.

• 16 halfpipes Sherry Wine. •
26 qter, .1 .c tt
4' casks Aufreed Cordial..2,746 cares Brandy.

1,781 cases Mountain Dew ScotchXhisky.1,688 cases Cliimpagne_Wine.
•

•

372 cases Claret Wine. r-
-79 cages Sherry Sack.15 cases B..Port Wine.19 cases OordiaL
80 bags Ground Alum.49 cases.Caator Oil.

- •

1300 oz. Quinine.
16 casks Pal Soda.
10 caves B. Oonaiva.
4 oases Camphor.

200 kegs Bicarb. Sada.
100 oz..Tannin.
40 bble. Epsom Salts.
4 cases 8. Aloes.
5 cases Powdered Rhei.
8 cases Magnesia.

109 Ws Brimetone, Alum, lodide Potash, Calomel,Sulp. Morphia; Bine Mane, Ipecac.; Opium, Cream Tar-tar, Cassia Vera, Tar, Acid, do.Catalogues' will be issued five days prior to the sale,When the merchandise canbe examined.
WILLIAM MILLARD,D. S. Marshal, Eastern DietriotW of Penn.Purr,Anni-Pura, October 18, 1882. oct2o. et

PIANOS,

FMOA SEVEN - OCTAVE $4OOILOSEWOOD PIANO POE 8200—Payable ineasy sums of Three Dollars per month.The public will please take notice that the books of thePHILADELPH•Li 31USIDAL/LATTLifiS AND LOANSOCIETY are now OM! to receive stibecriberlironrih Series. The first distribution of Seven-octaveIleaewood Pianos for this aeries will take pittee at theOffice, No. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, on TUESDAY,October 7th, 3862, at 3 o'clock. CirciZika, giving thefull plan of operations of this highly beneficial inetitct-Hon, can be had by applying to the Secretary of theSociety. • H. W. GRAY, Secretary,oc4 tf Office, 1021 CHESTNUT Street.

THE FINEST ASSORT=TIENT of new, modern, and durable PI.haioB from SIM to .15400.
Also, HUNOE'S World.renowned MELODEONS andHAMMONIUMS, for oaeh, at a greet rednotion, or faSmall monthly Installmonte. JAMES SELLAR. 279 mai231 South FIFTH Street. above•Byruoe. ee2-43m*

COAL.

roA_L.—THE UNDERSIGNEDm.../ beg leave to Inform their friends and the pablis.that they have removed their LEHIGH OGAI, DEPOTfrom NOBLE-BTBEET WHARF, on the Delaware, totheir Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and WILLOWEtreets, where they intend to keep the best quality ofLEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at thelowest prices. Tour patronage is reirpectfullY solicited.JOB. WALTON 2t.Moo, 112Booth fiIOOND Street.•

Tird.EIWITII mid WILLOW. mlll-14"
• F. I. G. ?rt.SIN", ARMY, AND TOILET MIIIIIO/18,The beet in the world for }hie)" and durability.

B. M. B.
The beet brand Mk-finished

.VELVET It/BBO.NB.
solo Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,165 DUAIL Street, nearWest Broadway,se2o-8m New Tort

T_TER 111ETIOALLY Sealed Goode, for-Sale by ERODES It WILLIAMS, No. 107SouthWATER Street, consisting of
Fresh Peaches, , Fresh Blackberries," Tomatoes, " Pine Apple

" Corn, " Apple, ,

~ Peas, flume ofall kinds,44 Quinces, Poultry " "44 poem Soups " "
" Plums, Mushroolne" Strawberries, Sardines. ,

Also; Orono dr Blaoltsrell's Pickles, American PicklesantSances, Catnips, Jellies, Erna Syrupy French Mas-ter-Jr. English Mustards. oc2-tf
PAID FOR OLD NEWS-PAPERS, TAUPEMS, AND WASTE PAPEROf every Description, at

E:G
142 SOUTH FOURTH Street.ocl7. at* 13TOOKWELL & EMERSON.

CIIAMPAGNE.— Gold Lac Chatll-NJ pagne, ha quarts and Dints, for sale by
CHARLES S. CALSTAIRS,Bole Agent, No. 128 WALNUT Street.

IVALL PAPERS! WALL PA-PERS.—Onr Fall etylea arenow ready. Boomspapered In city or countrY.
JOHN H . LONOBTERTH,N0.12 North THIRD Street.

0029 6:

New York_Book 'Trade Sale.

THE PRESS.-7--PHILADFiLPHIA. SATURDAY,, -OCTOBER 25; 1862.
SALES BY AUCTION

JOHN B. MYERS is CO., ALM-
TIOiTEEBB, No 232 and 234 14,5.11X.RT Street.

SALE OF FRENON DRY GOODS.
ON ISIONDA.Y MORNING.

October 27, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on 4 'months'
credit-

-700 packages and lots of Frenih and other European
dry goods, comprising a general assortment of etaplo and
&no' artiolor.

BAIA OF 800T:34.A. albite, Ike
ONTUESDAY KWILTRIO,

Ottober 5.8, on four months' crews-
-I,ool)llaekeras Boots, Shoo!, Carpet Bags, Sao

BALE OF ELY GOODS.
ON TE.I3IISLAI HORNINO.

October O. at 10 o'ctook, by catalogna, on 4 mbniha
credit

700 packages and lots of staple and fancy dry goods

BALM OP OARPBT3NOS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 81, at 10)i o'clock, on 4 moults' orcdr--
Pieces Velvet, Brune% Ingrain, and Vcaetian car-

ipetinig, woe wettings, Bco.

VURNESS, BRINLEY, &
No. 429 IVIA.MiNT TEL

IMPORTANT BPE JIAL SALE

VIENNA. BROCIIIE LONG BRAWLS, NEW- BIOn
CASHMERE SHAWLS, &T.,

Of the Importation a
IESSRB. OSCARPBOLL & 00.,

ONTUESDAY MORNING-.
October 28th, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit.

(hiroprislng
Bich cashmere broche siripe shawls, la entirely

new designs never before offered.
Vienna broche long shawls'of a favorite manufac-

ture. especially adapted for citytrade.
Lino of chain° labie long shawls, including superfine

Qualities.
Also, as assortment of chenille shawls and scarfa, in

elegant rich patterns.
Airflow goods, worthy the attention of the trade.

STOOK OFA WHOLESALE JOBBING ROUSE
DEOLINING BUSINE3I.

ON TUESDAY 01011bTING,
October 28. at 10 o'clock, on 4 monhs'aredit, a stock

of dry goods, fancy and staple.
Included in the sale of STOOK GOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Will bo'fourl—
Linen cambric handkerchief% jsconets, cambricmas-

titis'brilliant% Winton% 'embroideries, jaconet edgings
andinsertinga, laces, silk lace% fancy shawls, black and
colored bilk% marcelline florinces satin vesting% satin
de chums, crapes, bonnet actin and mantra ribbons,
Frencb mitre, DE ech cloths and thread, gloves and gaunt-

eits, trimmings, &a , kid gloves.

10DANCOAST 4k, WARNOCK, AUO-
A- TiOIMEBS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, RIB-
BONS, &c., by cetalogne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 29, c ontneccieg at 10 o'clock precisely.

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEER
.111. AND COMMISSION MEROFIANT, oOutheemt
corner a SIXTH end lIAOX Streets.

NATHAN& GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED' 00L-
LATTERALS.

OVER 2,000 LOIS OF FORFEITED GOODS.
ON TUESDAY NORITLiTi,

October 28, at 10 o'clock, at Noses liathans' /diction
Rouse, Nos. 155 and 157north Sixthstreet, adjoining the
S. E. corner of Sixth and Race sireeta, consisting to pa t
of--

GENTLEMEN'S OLOTEING, viz—Superior beaver
and pilot cloth and other:over coals, frock, dress, sack,
and business coats; Garricks'superior cloth and easel-
mere pantaloons, velvet, cloth, cassimere, cashmere, and
other vests ; hckfs, hoots, gaiters, shoes, umbrellas, nder
clothing, ko, -

LAMBS' OLOTHlNG.—Sriperior silk drones, and
skirls, detain°, merino, cashmere, and other dresses and
dress patterne; Aide, shoes, parasols, embroidered crape
amawle, !mocha, atolls, merino, woolen. plaid, Bay State,and other shawls '

,velvet, cloth, silk, and merino cloaks;
barons baroand mantillas under clothing generally.

/TBS.—Coady este of furs, victorine. muffs, cuffs,
and glovr a. &o. . _

BOOKS.—Large family Biblo elegantly bound ; Eng-
lish and Germaa Dictionary, by Chr. Fr. Grieb, 2 vole ;
Barrie' rl inciplcs and Practice of Dental Surgery ;
Shakspere's Complete Works, elegantlybound ; StoryonContracts; Chitt)'s Pleadings, 3 vole ; Lo Boche on Yel-
low Fever, 2 vole; Blair's Rhetoric; Macanloy'sEseaya ;Brune' Worts, and upearde of one hundred other
books.

STEREOTYPE.—Tbe Lottery Ticket and Tha
ninter,sDaughter. complete—two excellent works.

SEWING IIACHINE9.—A very superior sewing ma-
chine, by Townsend, Mallets, & Dosing, imitable for all
kinds of heavy work.

Together with a thousand other articles.
Order cf Sale.—The piano, furniture, beds, carpets,

Nosing machine, - end strroOtype. to be said first ; the
clothing at 10X o'clock; thebooks and other articlee im-
roediatesy atter. 0c24 4t

LEGAL.

NOTICE. -In the Couirt• of Common
Plena f r tho City and County of Philadelphia.

Of September Term, 1862. No. 16,
SABAH JANE NEWELL, by her next friend, WIL-

LIAM ,LADIDIERS, vs. THEODORE NEWELL.
To THEODORE _NEWELL. Sir TakeNotice, That De-

positions of Witeescies on behalf of the Libellant will be
tsken in the above case,-in answer to' the interrogatories
filed before JAMES. R. 1300TH, ZEq., Examiner
otc.ta,ei; •

- •sy of November,

ocl7-15t

ock P. Al
EDWIN T. CHASE,Attorney for Libellant

VSTATE OF JOHN MA.E.T,DECT..12,1 —Lettere orAdminietration oa the Estate of JOlitTMAST, deed, having been granted to the undersigned,all txrsona indebted to the said estate are requested -tolecke payment, and those having claims to present themtai ELIZABETH D MAST,
' 113 Bap wa Street.&NOIS L LEVERING,707 POPLAR Stteet,

Adruinietratcre.qr.ibeir At:ori:0)
oa7l.EBt~

JOHN L. SHOEMAKER,
325 North SIXTH itreet

LETTERS, TESTAMENTARY '•

. .the, Last •WM and Teithiment or ELIZABETH
N

ELLS. GE&SBY, late of the City of Philadelphia, de.ceased, having been granted to the nnderkigned, all per-sona indebted to the estate of the said decedent are re-onirectlo make rayment, au: thew having claims or die.'ands against the same to make them known withoutdelay to GEO. L. BAR INCE, Executor,o 4 aet 409 BiloE Street.
TN _IIILE.9.4PHAN;s! VQt_

_ _I Tim city,A.ND comgky eaILiDtILPII/A.Estate of WiLLIAOI,B. BUB HIS, deceased.NOTICE Lereby• given that CATHERINEE.eUB.SJS,th'e widow of said decedent, has this day filed in thesaid cellaber,petition and an inventory and appraise.ment of the personal property to the value of $3OO, whichshe claims toretain under the act of 14th Aprl , 1851, andsupplementathezeto, and they, the said court, will am—-mote the eame Cu the 7th day of Noveiber,lBs2, unlessexceptions are filed theieto. THORN forPetiapper'oo7DnErt 12,.1802._- - 0c22-ws4t*
STATE, 01? EDINIUNTDiV7ALTON,.124 (solaced.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that BARTH&WALTON, widow of said decedent. has this day filed inthe nflioe of the Clerk of the Orphans' Courtof the City andCounty ofPhiladelphia her petition tobe allowed to haveand retain personal property of said decedent to thevalue of t.300, together with an appraisement or saidproperty, and. that said Core will approve the same, onthe seventh day Of November, 1,352, at 10 o'clock AL DIunless exceptionsarefiled thereto.TR. PRATT PO rTs, A.tt'y of Widow.October 17,1862 ' 0 clB-[twit

E'ISTATE OF CORNELIARHOADS,DEOBASE.l).—Letters of Administration to saidestate having been Aranted the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are -requested to make payment, andthose having claims to present them M •
SAMUEL, E.ll-0 &I)15, Administrator001.8 r6t* . Twenty third ward, Philadelphia;

ESTATE OF WILLIAM- 8. BUR-Era, deceased.
NO:RM.—Lettersof inistration upon the Estateof WILLIAM S. BUERIS, deceased, having beengranted to the under/lip:led, all portions indebted to saidEstate are requested to make payment, and those havingclaims against the same to make them known withoutdelay to S. H. JABBER,in18.0:11* 1901 COATES Street, Philadelphia.

PR,OPOSALS.

SEALED • elm .41---;Ih -ray 0-r T 1132-, fo -rsupplying tbe UnitedtLe
1.1

Buttes with 6,oooOctobeBeef Cat6tle onthe hoof. The cattle to be delivered at Washington Oily,D. 0.. in six iota, viz
' 1,000 head on the 10th day ofNovember. •

1,000 head on the 16th day of November.1,000 he ad of the 26th day of November.1,000 bead on s he elith day of December.1,000bead on the It th day of December, and -1,000head on the 115th day ot.December. . •Each lot must average' 1,300 pocindetross weight, andaomirted Which wirmicurieirs -uisniotiii 'potincisgross weight. Heifers and Bulls not wanted.Twenty per cent..of the purchase money will be re-tained until the contract is completed.
A bond, with good-and sufficient eecnrity, will bere-quired .

Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Trea-sury roses, orother Government funds.No bid will be entertained when putin b 7 contractorswho have previously failed to comply with their contract,or when the bidderis not present to respond to hisbid. '
An bids mnstbe accompanied by two guarantees.The names of firms mustbe stated in fall, with tkepro.CiPO address of all the members of the firmBide to be directed to 00L A. BEOIC WITH, A. D.C.and 0.13. 11. S. A.. Washington, D. 0., and endoreed" Prop:male for Beef !rattle " ,

FORE OF GUARANTEE._

We, —, of the county of—, and State of —, andof the county of —, and State of —, do-herebyguarantee that is able to fulfil a contract in accord-ance with the term. of his proposition, and Coati shouldhis proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into acontract in accordance therewith. -•

Should the contract be awarded him, we are preparedto beccme his securities(This guarantee roust be appended to each bid.)ocl7.ilt , • .

(FPO'lttrE- DISEASED OF AL)1 OLABBES.—AII acute and chronic disease...cured, by apeoial 'guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,reand in case of a failure no chargeMade.
Professor BOLLIS, thefounder ofthis new prtics, will superintend the treatment ofall cases hist-(self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of oeatill-stem, of those cured, also letters and complimentaryresolutions from medical men and others, will begiven to anyperson free.

(overLectures are constantly given, at 1240, to med.(men and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-c y, in applying Electricity ae a reliable there-alto want Consultation free.343 an26-Elm

r_IQUEURS.-50 cases assorted Li-j...4 (mews, justreceived per ship Vandalia,from Bor-deaux, and for Bale by
41.AKIIIITONE & &VERONT,sof IN2t 2011Routh FRONT stmt.

11.11,A1N PlP.E.Vitrified Drain andWater P,IPN, from 2 Inches bore OP) with ewL7variety ofDends, Branched, Tram, so.,warranted maalto am in the market, and at lam rates. The under-signed twiny interested in one of the largest and beettrain of Fire Clay in this country for the manufaetureof the above and other articles, defies competition, bothIn quality and price. PETER B. MELIOK,Office and Store 721 ()HMV:UM Street.Manufactory oor. Thompson an 3 Authrarlte streets,Philadelphia:

AA-ACK JOEL,. HERRING, SHAD 2
2,600 Mb Kase. Noe. I, 3, and 3 Kaokerel, late.taught fat flak, in snorted packages.3,000 Bbia New Baetrert, Fortran Bar, and Haig=Warring.
2,600 Boxes Lebec. floaled, and No. / Herrin/.Bbh New Koski Shad.
560 Boxes Herkimer Haunt/ Cheeflei afft•111 store sua4 for sale by

1.14-tir KIIIIPHIr Kamm',No. 140floral WIL.4.IIVIN.

BEDDING, FURNITURE, &c.—Several very fine
feather beds, with bolsters and pillows; matresses; quilts;blankets• counterpanes; conxfortsbles; spreads aad
sheets; table cloths, table-covers ;tdreeply ingrain car-
pets; stair carpeting; stair-rods ; curtain fixtures; su-
perior mahogany centre table, with marble top; elegant
marble top washstand; cabinet: upright desk;
umbrella stand, with mirror; high-past 'and other bed- -

steads bob ing glasses; cane-seat reeking chairs; en-
graving and giltframes; table-knives and forks. •

MISCELLANEOUS A.RTIOLES. Brilliant tonepiano forte; violin cello; fine old violins; flutes ; guitars ;

clarionete; Hieratic and other clocks; skates ; checaner
boards; several dozen fine razors; carpenters' tools;
watchmakers' tools, &c.

Air THOUABbosi:---jj_la Nos. 139 and In SouthFOURTS str,
BTOOED AND BEAL BSTATE—TUSDkzpamphlet catalBtehtszthe,rovrneatiorwtz Irtei:e:lboeY; 801:14:12,341;113:51Xii,net eri xr t„Do onsetootf ,ical2l.
November, comprieirig a large amount /tutct
cutor'ss

valuable prootherpcs.rty, by order of Orpbane L 3,1't 331 1
eit.

std

IYEAL ZBTATE AT PRIVATE B A xtgir A large unarm: at Private Bale, loc h4idean-I:too of ity and connh7 proper ty,
•,'maybe hadhad st

c
tha PAICV.OI3. ate's.Frill desu-rlptiene baridbnle now reel).oata/ognea on Ratarday next. P'4lo4lt

ORPHANV COCOURT PEEESIPTORY6u.FACT ft& VALIIA.ELE REAL Fir (pjfEsta'e ofGeorge Kober, the elder, by oraei g .23Court—EIGHT LOTS OF LaiD, toge ther ;41111,-ACRES, RIDGE, ROAD. and the fallowinß 11aver.nee viz—Twenty-seventh, Twentr.elghittninth, I. lllrty•firstand flirty-Woad atreate"y ol, 14.ington lane, Diamond street and SesimehuzTfreotieth and Twenty•firstwards, els,.To be eividod and acid in B lots, giving the fu.„chaser the priviicgo f ono or nnre lot3,graphic plan.
IIerSA.LE OF THE WEIOLE ABBOLIrrNo. 3, Plan A-3 and 75aide of Ridgeroad. andscrap29ili street.perches.

No. 2, Plan A-5 ROTES and 12 perches.No. 3, Plan A-6 acres and improveinerli.No. 4, Plan A-4 acree and inaprovenisnti.No. 1. Plan B-6 ecru! and iv, petchos,side Ridge rcad, W of 31atst.
No. 2, Plan E-5 acme and 12 perinea.No 3, Pau 13-0 OMB and 46 perches.No. 4. Plan B-5 acres

aend 62 perches rmeats, Wasbington lane. 4 inx qs.Er Purchasers are ensured that the Nrhsleabove will be
—no withdrawal ore limitation,be the price wkt,t, :f

air
t."

Orphans' Court Petemptorr Sale—Eeat4Johnson, dec'd—Two Valuable Propertlei,GERMANTOWN.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, N.Seventh street.
RAVI/6011E LIERN LE SIDE N :Lobnear 37th st, Went Philadelphia; let 50 by ,z; ;,,.4'.stable an SELLIBMI at.
DWELLING, No. 611 North. Twer,ty.Eet,%! ,sot th of Wallace st. 2,rN.LOT OF GROUND, Orfr.sTNCT Street,streßeneomet,2ltstrh Ward, SO by 120 feet, with 4 LIN- '6476:eet.

GEBIiTAN 'FLOWER itOOTS.ZEUS AIORNING,At 11 &clock, at the Auction Rona, on. . roe,ktaboua twig, coraprieng the usual ssvrtzs!p)inths tulips Crocus, &c.,c 1,

Executor's SaTe—No. 1412 tkich strci,110IISE1101.,D RNITURE. 3 IISRORS, NeE,,_ CHINA, OIL OEOIEB Sc.ON TOESE&Y
October 28, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1412 .4.rok rE4 Pqsurplus household , and kitchen fart hero,executer's of the late Samuel Brack, ExitNo- May he extunluerl at B o'clock °a thethe sale. a: 341

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth 3t,.,SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEG3"S7I:PIANO, VERY BARGE FRENORROBB, FMB OARPETS,&a.
OR THURSDAY MOB:HINT~At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Stem, the e-4.,-;hire, elegant rosewood full 7-octave niaeo-fe1p:0..,:.:,large French plate mantel mirror, 65 •large French plate mantel mirror, 55 r,

large French plate pier mirrors, 105 xit itch?-,fine velvet and Brussels carpets, &c.

DiIILIP F 0 1:1D & CO., AU(1. 110s,
NEERS: 425 MARKET and 522 0011,11E:11:5'‘...o

giL,L3 PAL'.Ai? B(A)Tr3, BHOES:
ON MONDAY DlO3llilNO,®Global' 27, at i 0 o'clock precisely,

blogne, 1,000 cases men's, boys',
grain; and thick 000ts, calf and kip hrogn,,,gaiters, Behnorels, Wellingtons, &o. ra;,.and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, sa'j more,.,boots and shoes. Also city-made goods.

ilia' Goods open forexamination, with vial:v.:AA,enthe morning 01 Bala.
BALI OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, BROX! pt.GARS, &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October30,et 10 o'clock precisely, will be son.L!"elogne, 1,000 cases both and shoes, &c
—caeca merle', boys', and youths' calf, tip, a-.;boots.
—came mcns', boys', and youths' calf im3kh , 1:4174—do do do calfand P.L.0;11—do ,do do calfand kip Umado womena ', miessa,,and children's ml; az: 1

,

heeled boots.
cases wornena', mimes', and children's,on wt.heeled boote.
am(' womeas% misses', and childreea utoroenamelled heeled boots
cases womene,,mMeeat, and cUldren'amorale, &C.

The above sale will conteln a p-ime lot or rworthy the attention of bnyere.
W Open for examination, with mitelcgaes,the morning of sate.

ri J. WOLBRT, AUCTION MA
• Ho. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREE7Between Market end Chestnut.

The subscriber will give his attention to Faii *)!estate, merchandise, hOusebeld hal:drum, fa-47paintings, objecta of art and virtue, at.
shall have Ms liereonal and prompt atteunn..r.:which he solicits the favors of hie fries t3,

FINE rEuir TREES ,te.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

29th Inst., at II O'clock precisely, at No. 16,S;n!nstreet, between Market and °testi:tat ere-:.A large assortment of the selected and 6ctst ::5standard and dwarf pear trees, and elher
ported by Messrs. &caner & Sal:whet.

APING
xi)UFA, touching at Queenstown. (Cork EV:1!TM) (Overcool, New York, ez:Steamship Oonspany intend dosatcY:4neirfa-pFAClyde WM /WM Illtesialmbrpg fo•jw-s:CITY OF WASHINGTON Sai%An,CITY OF SEW YORE Ivrety,SAE GAROO N.lvemloz:And every succeeding BstmOsy st noon,fez ?tie44 North River.

HATES OF PAFSAGE.Enssr CABIN .$B5 00 STEERAGE ..T.5do to London 90.60 do to Leals.:,..l'do to Paris 95 00 do to Park ';ido to Hamburg.... 95 00, do to Earel:r..,:..*;Pasreogets also forwarded to Havre, fireu:-..iira'dam, Antwerp, Ao , at Nuttilyrow raterFares from Liverpoolort3ateerage from Liver;•••.;
IT, and 21 GIIiDOR
From QW:.:;162471i 166. Tickets are mid Marar ..;irettt rate of exchange, enabling peop4their friends.

Theta Etesmers have enzsrlor accom.molaere:r;sleapm ; are strongly built in water-tighttihok:inand carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ExperhtAir,geons are attached to each Steamer.For further information apply in Liverpool r,2.1LIAM INMAN. Agent, 2.3 Water Str,let: to G.K.r.ALEX MALCOM', 5 St...Enoch Square: i 2 Q1 ,11,ttoO. &W. D. SEYMOUR ACO : in Loci=&11A.O.EY, 61 King William Street; in PAlii WI&'DECODE, 98 Eve Notre Dame dee Victaree.rtn;:o•B013150; in New Yore to Jlazit G. DALE. JiWay, or at the Oompanyla (Alpo,
JOHN G DALE. Arbtors 111 Walnut Street.Faaotis.

grkt, THE BRITISH AND:ti,Fit
..":"‘ AMERMAN ROYAL MAIL

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND rfirRIWA f ,T.'..INC. AT CORR 8.A.00301t.AND BETWEENBOSTON ANDLIVRIII'OOL ,I2LU,INC- AT HALIFAX. AND 1:0116 UARE,d.SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. I 0fH1...A., Ca;:t. A:..P.-.,..=PERSIA, Capt. Lott. (ASIA. Gast (leak.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. RUH 0 PA, Cez,f.. T Leit::AFRICA, Copt. ffbnuum. ICA NADA. Cast. Nei:AMERICA, Capt.:Mot-die. (NIAGARA, Capt. k "dfi

AUSTRALAn e.ti.These vessels carry a clear white tield at nap". :eagreen onstarboard bow; red on partbow.FROM- NEW YORE TO LITT.EPO'N.-Chief Cabin Poseurau,,J.... .Second Cabin PatBEl42l) *,

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief CabinPassage FlaSecond CabinPassage .„ ....

~SCOTIA loaves Now York, 'Wedneadvi, 0c..., 5.EUROPA f‘ Boston, do. 4 11
...) Arzz9.r.A. " New York, . do.ASIA " Roston,'''do. ,t) ,-AUSTRALASIAN, Now York, do. li)rol',ARABIA " Boston, do. k .

Bertbs not secured until paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board.The owners of these ships will not be te,:`:'''',..,Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, rier"-'. .--

or Metals, unless bills of lading are Mgr-I'A ther'',. ....,G
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or passage, aptly to E. CrNA 7r,4 BOWLING EREEN. 'SP% i-''
E. C. a I. O. ak"-,i

iO3 STATE Street, F . r
~..

i
vBOSTON AND Pat It•

DRDPRIA STEAMSHIP LINT.-4
from each port on SATURDAYS. lfmazWharf SATURDAY; October 25.

The etetroshir NORMAN (new), Carl. • •
,esti from rbfladtlphin for Batton. on SATuI4.O26, at 4 P. ffi. ; and steamship SAXON. Copt -

from for Roston Philadelphia, SATURDAY ?i••••Oct. 25,at 10 &dock.
Insurance one-halfthat brRan vessels. Ftat fair rates.
Shippers will rlesse P6nd their bill, or I.goods.
For freight or passage. having fine wear.. • •

apply to WORT 1.- .INZ•011..b3O 332 SOUTH wr.
FOR NEW YORK--1511--DIERPATOR AND s^'' ''="

LTNEB—VIADELA:WAIN-AND DADITA,C-.)Steamers of 'the aboveLints will leave Dalw•"andtfi P. IC
For freight, which will be taken on actor' -•e%

Lerma, apply to WM. IC BAIRD S ;•••••

' zer2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Art-:4

FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via /WORaritan Canal.- -

Philadelphia and New York Exprten ilteemt4e,. l%-*
Vary receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 1.: .1.611*ing their cargoes in New York the followingFreights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE, Ate,. l4,N0.14 BOUM WHARVES. Phlleeztr•"
JAMES HAND, Aiet.t•sal-tf Piers =An BILIST BMSB,

IMPRESS COMPANMS,

MENA THE ADAMS
•.now oolunfanr,CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels,

ehindise, Bank Notes, and Specie, elthe :2,1 °I!
lines or in connection with other Exormall the principal Towna and Cities of thert;!.....i

.01-05E. 9 r.
r.General Stirerlol:':::,.!

SAFES.

ppruadi 11.LIE7i--;---:-;I3AFEDEPOT: 1::movzo to No. 21 South BEVILlini $:;:* 1
n Institute..

The nnderaigned, than/dalfor past favor., pgdetermined to -merit future patror.eg- haaB
„ hartelegant and oonvenlent store, and hat tr=e-'-,large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wort-. A,Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof IS-gel; 'isletotrietly Are and burglar Drool Woe made )

Unequalled Bank Vault, Bak, and Bank Locke ,A 4Lillie's Bank 'VaultDoors and Locks
to order on shortr.ollet. Tote !a the ntotgati•
*acted, and cheapest Door andLock pet offered. pg

Also, parUcaLa attemlon la called to 111,J1t eerCabinet Safe, for Plato, Jelrell7, Ac. Tbia *".„.„;
cededtosurpassInstyleandelegance
fared for thin purpooe, end is the only one thst.•
Are andburglar proof.

Eintow. Noviat.--I havenow on hard
Farrel, Herring, oo.'e Wee, most of then. seaa— ...aid,L.. J. fe. ..11. OI
ar..d some forty of other makers, oomyrif!ni a..;sre 011
asportment aft to Oros, and all Intel 7 oxobnlrs-- re•etmax: oolebrated. Edllte Raft. They will be "
iow ?rice& Albanocall and oxandtro.

ja2s-13,11 Ti a. BeiThSv. to'

ri EVANS & WATSON'S„, 7I4,41 SAIAX/11 1.60''''
STORE,

16 8017T.11 FOURTH STREET,
PHADELPHIA,

A tame variety olfFIBS-PROOF BAYS 3 /lc"
T ,ATOUB, OIL.-492 basketta LaKII/1
JI-41 Olive 011, jot reeofred per ehip Vsaleßs•
Bordeaux, for sale by

ILUEZTOIES & LAVIIVINS-,
:atazi-a afg add TXSouth VERN?: o'-'4l-*


